
:Decision No. J' t:? r , 

m:&"O?3 ~ ?An::W.AD CO!~USSION OF TEE STATE' 01 CALIFORNIA 

In the uatter of the Application of) 
SANTA ?AULA WAT:f:R ~[fORXS" ) 

a corporation~ for 8uthority to ) 
issue securities. ) 

Ap~lication.No. 1147~ 

BY ':i:EZ COMMISSION: 

PI?ST St'PPLZ!v!E:NT.AX, OPINION ..a1'J) ORDER 

In a ~plcmental ,etit10n filed in the above en-

titled mattcr OIl :ll!ay 28,. 1926,. Santa Paula W~ter i'rorks asks, for an 

order authoriziIlg it to issue end sell at not lc:ss than par,. and 

without the payment of c.r;:y commission or brokerage,. l~OOO' Share's 

of its eommon eapital stock of the &ggregate per value of 

$100,.000. for the purpose of paying outstanding indebtedness. 

By :Decision l~o. 13489. dated. April 30,. 1924~ in 

Applic~tion No. 9956,. the Railroad Commission authorized applicant 

to is~e and sellon or beforo JUly 1,. 1925. at not less than par 

$100,,.000 • . of comon stocl~ for the purpose of paying in part out

standing no~es then amounting to $106,.000.,. which had been 

issued,. to pay for extensions,. c.dctitions and. betterments mstalled 

prior to Deoember 31. 1923. App11e.e.nt reports tha t it A8.S' 

isStle,d, %lone of the stock. 
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On July 23,. 1925,. the c01llpa~ filed Application No .. 

11471 in which it asked permission to 1sSt!.e tlll'ee year seven: 

perc.ent notes. . It is reported,. in the application" that sinee 

the de-to of Decision No. 13489 it had inC'1lrred. additiOIlal expencli

tu:res ill constnoting extensions,. addi tiona ana. betterments to its 

properties and ths. tits note inclc-btedncss: had iIlcxeased from' 

$106,,000. to 0123,,200. By Decision l~o. 152:83" date-do Augu.st 

13,. 1925,. applicant ViaS grante'd, permissioll to iss.ue not e'Xeea-ding 

$123,.200. of notes payable ~t not more than three years after 

date with interest at the rate' of not exc'ea-ding seveD. percent per 

ammm in payment or in renewal of the notes then outstanding. 

It. appears,. from the sUlJplemental petition now p-end

ing that ~~S3,.200. of said. notes have been issu.ed under the' . 
:luthority gr$.nted. by Decision No. 15283 a.nd that e.pplic~t has 

:f'O'TlIld it necessa.ry to issue additional notes,. its total note-

i:J.debtedness as of April 1,. 1926~ amounting to :;;135,.200. ~e' 

o.ompa:l.Y reports. that it believes that it ean sell its stock at 

this time and it therefore asks permission to issue and sell at' , . 
" . not less than par,. ;,~lOO,.OOO. of stock to pay in part its outs.ta.nding 

note-5. 

The Commission ha.s considered applicant's re'luest. and 

is of the opinion that s further hearing is not necessary and that 

the issue of the 0100,,000. of stock is' reasonably reqUired b7 

IT IS :s::ER~y O?..DE?.ED that Santa. Paula '\Vater 7rorks be, 

and it is hereby,. authorized to issue' and sell p on or ':le:f'ore J'l:tne: 

30. ~927,. at not less than par,. $100;,.000. of its common. capital 

stock a::ld to use the proceeds to pay in part the outstflnd1ng notes. 



t~ which reference' is made' herein. 

IT IS HEREBY ~t~TEER ORDE?Jm that the authority herein 

granted shall cecome effective upon the date hereof a.nd t?lat 

a.pplicant shall keel? such record. of the issue and sele of' the 

a.tock hereiD. authorized &nd of the' disji)si tion of the proceed.s. as 

will ena.'ble it to file,. on or before the 25th dey of each month,. 

a verified report~ as re~uired 'by the Railroad. Commission's 

General Ordor' Zto. 2:4,. which order,. insofar o.s $.:pplie.o.ble,. is made 

So part of this order. 

!)A~ED ~t San Franc1eco,. C:e.lifo:rniD.,. this _l'-I-I-tt----
~:r o:! J"t:ul&,. 19 2. 6 • 

Commissioners. 


